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MEETING THE PARISHIONERS—In • Nd to know his psrisMonera better, Father Schnacky, 
administrator of S t Catherine** Church, Mention, Is having breakfast at s different family home 
each Sunday after Mass. Here Father Schnacky breakfasts with the family of Mr. and Mri, 
Howard IVrikf r tieft te right i s photol sad their three children,Cath€rine, George and Jobs Braee. 

Priest Meets Flock At Sunday Breakfast 
How does a new pastor go 

about learning to know his par
ishioners? That was Father Al
bert Schnacky's problem when 
he was named administrator re
cently of St. Catherine's Mission 
Church In Mendon. 

ALTHOUGH THE rural church 
has only 30 or 40 families, they 
•flee—spread nut over a forty or 
fifty mile area. Added obstacle 
to closer relations between pastor 
and flock is the fact that the 
Mendon Church has "no rectory. 
To care for his people Father 
Schnacky has to travel back and 
forth between his residence at 
the Nazareth MotherfaoUM in 
Pittsiord and Mendon. 

Father Schnacky deckled on the 
direct attack approach In the 
problem of learning to know his 
congregation. Recently he re
quested an the people attending 
St Catherine's to send him 
photos of themselves, through 
photos,, Father Schnacky feels, he 
easily can learn to identify frees 
and'riamei. 

More recently, ht has-come up 
with -a more intimate- stpprc** 
to the, task of "knowing; the par
ish." Thl* it the "Sunday Morn-
ing Breakfast" idea. 

ACCORDING TO this plan, 
Father Schnacky has breakfast 
with a different family from the 
parish each, Sunday morning 
after. Mass. The advantage of 
this, according to the priest, is 
that ."you usually find th* entire 
family at home on Sunday morn
ing and, can meet everybody in 
the house on one visit" 

Howard Walker, trustee of St 
Catherine'*, _. thinks_JFither 
SchnacTey*sT' Sunday rooming 
breakfast visit is "an excellent 
idea. It not only give* *veryone 
a chance to get acquainted,'* he 
says, "but Father Schnacky can 
really be in the family when he 
comes to the house on Sunday 
morning* * 

In carrying out" hi* Sunday 
Breakfast program, . F a t h e r 
Schnacky is visiting hi* parish
ioners alphabetically. "Already," 
he reports, "I am up to the B's." 
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Cure At Lourdes 
% 

Paris —(KITS)— A cure which took place at the fam-
oui Xourdei ihriae fotir'years ago has been aeclare41iiric^ 
iilou* by a special Roman Catholic ecclesiastical commission-

The case Is that of Madame Aline Couteault qf Bouille-Loritz 
l a t h * Deux-Sefves department 
who: bad been completely para
lyzed; for 36 month* when she' 
was taken to Lourdes on a 
stretcher in May, 1953. -

SHtl returned home, 
the woman was able to climb out 
of th* train with the help of 
other jaflsrims to greet herhus-
band «m the platform. 

Madame Couteault told report-
en: 
J "*^^*fifetehetb*saf#r/.i6neof 
our neighbors, plunged me, lour 
times in the pool at Lourde*. On 
the last êvening of. ifie pilgrim
age, % « a t a hot tingle Jn my 
splhe. Then I felt a warmth tin-

, der i±ry armpits. For * moment I 
thought it was the end, that I 
was going to die. 

Then I was seized by an'ir
resistible Impulse, To the amaze-
mejjt\e£ the hutses t *** ab l e 

to stand up. It was almost as if 
I 'Hair Jward a voice bid we,. 
'arise? and walk." *' , i 

TWAY MADAMK Couteaul̂  
Is aplevjtor^un, tfttneip the men1 

with iftier-harvesliiig arid do-ail 
her ordinary hottsewtork. 

Eveaaf -yea* ttor a n * makes a 

pagrimage to Lourdes as amurse 
for the stretcher cases. An inter
national commission of 36 doc
tors who studied her record as 
required by the Catholic author-
ftiet In the case of claimed mir
aculous healings, concluded that 
Medically the woman's recovery 
was Inexplicable. 

Mother Helps Missions 
Thanks To Poison % 

l^cdhial HiH. —(NO— A 72-year-old mother of 14 
cMdren Unable,to send a generous check to African mis-
JBionatiejs^thariks to jxrison ivy, \ 

Mrs. Eva IxiPokiW* 50 year 

Cardinal Spellman 
Named Papal Legate 

VaasW City -(stNl8)-fo»e 
PJ** 700k name* Cardinal Spell-
mHt^ArclibWwp of New York, 
rap**' legale ft the Second 
Natiortat Xucharisttc- Congress 
to fee J*M jilt Manila, ike *hltt> 
pine*, tt**&gS<ltoe. % 

Serving a* honorary prettf' 
dents of the congress sre Arch-
bhhop JEattto V&noftsi, Papal 
Nuncio to the MtUippine*. 
ArchMwhop Bonne jSaates «f 
Manila, MB4 jfritftsjfctii Tmfr 
ami ataimoa jaatiqFattr^ L 

^ireani ef • helping ihe Catholic 
missions came true when a 
poison ivy remedy she originated 
wasipttt on u>e market for na-
rionil diatributjon. 

- THJE WHITE FATHERS in an 
Afridn mission-jr«efvedh«* first 
royalty checfe "- ' l'u " 

JllthdUgh &her o^Velomsa'-the, 
3r*mt;dy k half centtiry ago when^ 
hw» growihg jfaitiliy demanded 
ingenuity fat de^Blhg means, of 
iEeattng^ VJiribu* iJailments, Mrs1. 
LaPolrt^.realtzecT'jiopro'fltt from 
her discovery until her youngest 
scai, Gaby, a Columbia Broad
casting CO. executive, submitted 
the formula to a manufacturer 
o f homeopathic remedies. 

THE REMEDlf, whose basic 
Ingredient is" the common sweet 
fern 'iountL an—-abundance in 
woods In the arear was giveft 
many exhaustive tests, some of 
them here ht *fisw> Hampshire. 

Two Catholic summer eamps 
participated in the tests, 

Now the product has been en 
^rsed by--dermatologists and 
physicians, and Is said to have 
proven its enectiveness at a New 
York installation of the Army 
Medical Corps, 

1CK9 BACK TO SCHOOL?? See »sr 
'lefcctfott M ****** water r+ 
sHtenr v^t^liea for the active 
Wttwit&jJBwMet MnRBNt. Wm. 8, 
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Spanish See Raised 
ToilicMiocese, ( 

MMrid — mNSJ— l>ope Pius 
X t t has raU^-the„Dkweter of 
rnamplqn* in northern Spain to 
the rank of an archdiocese* it 
Ww annqunced. He also named 
B&shop 3Bnrk̂ u* ~»e!g*ao y &c-
mm, who h*M headed; the See 
stoce im, as the nrtt Archblib-
•3p> of Pamplona. 

US' Jesuit Recalls 
Life In Red Prison 

Father Clifford, whose three-year ordeal in a Redt Prison is 
told here w m a fellow-prisoner of Father McCormmck whose 
removal from prison to bouse detention is reported in » story 
at right of tWs page. 

San Francisco — (NC) *- Six weeks ago i||j&ther John 
W. Clifford, S.J., a prisoner in communist Shanghai, was 
astounded w h e n suddenly told h e w a s going hr«iie—to San 

Now he sat loose and easy, ob
viously comfortable In a blue 
sport shirt open at the neck. The 
rest in Hong Kong had done him 
good. 

For three years he had tasted 
the bitter hopelessness of living ..-.. 
each day as it came In a succes- r* * 
sion.of Red prisons. „. 

"Sure, I can tell you what it 
was like," the priest said. "But 
there's something important Td 
prefer you get straight Bret. My 
being here is a direct result of 
the prayers that were offered for 
me. Of that I*m convinced. 

"Just make people understand 
the value of prayers for those 
who have to live with and under 
the communists. I'm out, but mil
lions aren't—and prayer f» the 
only thing keeps 'em goings" 

*JWHAT FT WA8 UKE" in 
Father Clifford's telling added up 
to this: 

A parish assistant at Christ 
the King Church in Shanghai, he 
was seized by the Reds in June, 
1953, and thrown into the first of 
lour city" Tail*. No charge*. l4o 
explanation. Just "come with us, 
you're going to prison," 

"My real crime, of course, was 
being a priest. They were employ-
in* a procetSiCff attrition—arrest
ing a few priests every year, 
Identifying us as 'criminals,' so 
they could always tell the people. 
Xook, we're not persecuting; the 
Catholic, Church, just getting rid 
of enemies of the state.' 

"But the commies did make 
specific charge* against me, I 
found out later—two year* and 
four months later. Last October 
X was called oat of my cell a t the 
Ward Road Jail and had the 
charges read -to me: "You are 
gtolty of spreading rumors and 
©1 slandering the government by 
saying the People's Republic Is 
persecuting the Church.'" 

•Muwirhfltti Id* prison years 
Falser CUford never tace had 
• eaawci to «sfer Mast, tmi mo 
aqpatliwal articles ef any aort, 
wws tamed dowa every tkoe he 
reaaestea »,BtMe, and was «vea 
forMdoea to pray. 

Occasionally a guird would 
catch him moving his lips. ~ 

"What are you doing?" *Tm 
saying my'players." "WeH. you 
cant do thather*. Its against the 

Word of. tha incident eventu
ally reached one of the top prison 
offlclaIs,, whtTin&amed the Jesuit: 
"You have no religious tights 
here and will stop immediately." 

From Jail 
K^iz?--

FATHER, JacCORMJACK 

3 Years In Prise* 

By Chinese Reds 
The Chinese Communists have, freed Father Joseph P. 

McCormack, an American Maryknoll missionary whose home 
address is listed as Palmyra, NAT., from his Shanghai prison 
Cell to a guarded private residence, according to N.C.W.C. 
news reports from Hong Kong. * 

He has been held in Shanghai prisons since his arrest 
by the Communists in June, 1953.FoHowihgv*his»arrest with 
seven other Catholic missionaries, he was subjected to a 
Communist public trial in Shanghai and condemned to five 

After three yeirt tan Bed China prisons, the American Jesuits, 
Father Thonui Phillips (left) in* Father John Clifford (rtgat) 
can still smUe on reaching frcedosaa. Shis week in San Francis* 
oo, father Clifford tokl the Kory of "What It Is Uke" for a 

Jailed mlisloaaary in Red CStlna. See story at left 

THS DlMIKirnVE mlasioner 
not only didn't stop—although he 
tried to be sure nobody caught 
him in the act—but even manag
ed to make the eight-day retreat 
required of Jesuits each year. A 
retreat mister before his arrest; 
he knew the exercises by heart 

"I'll never forget the one in 
1954," he said. "I had a raving 
maniac for. al next-cell neighbor-
poor fellow, Ithe guards prodded 
him Into screaming and moaning 
every time they found me o n my 
knees. It was a long eight days," 

Earlier in the year, Father Clif
ford had spent 25 days in solitary 
confinement next to the same 
maniac. Re slept when he fell 
over from exhaustion—only to be 
awakened again by the horrible 
sounds that went on day and 
$ g h t 

v When not ht solitary, the Sah 
Francisco-born mlssloner shared 
alcell with frorh One to 18 Chh* 
ese prisoners, tlntll May of this 

year he saw nothing of fellow 
priests imprisoned during the 
same period. 

Rice * or watONmci-rlce gruel, 
lerved at 8 and 4 daily, was the 
bill of fare. "Hunger or no hun
ger, you can take only so much 
rice—rny limit was £our bowls," 
he said. 

BEFORE HB WAS strong-arm
ed into prison, Fatlxer Clifford 
had seven years In di ina during 
which he formed i high estimate 
of the nation's people, and pah 

tioularly the faith of its Catho
l i c . 

"I've seen them driven to the 
limit of their spiritual strength, 
and suH resist communist efforts 
to separate them from Rome. 
Cfalnese Catholics are not weak
lings. A great many are truly 
hesroic," he said. 

In the Jesuit priest's opinion, 
few Westerners really under-
stzuid the "diabolical" pressure 
pat on members of the Church in 
Cfiinn. 

World Council 

Cardinal Mindszenty, 
'Not Our Concern9 

London —(NO— One of the six presidents of the 
World Council of Churches (Protestant and Orthodox) said 
here the council did not raise the question of His Eminence 
Joseph.Cardinal fyindbszenty with 

years m prison. 
IOreT~TffcT«rma^r*~l~Tl' 

brother of Edward McConhack. 
41f East Main Street in Pal
myra. A native of Roscommon, 
Ireland, Father McCormsck 
came to the United States In 
ltM and entered the Mary
knoll (N.V.) Seminary and was 
ordained in 1924. He offered 
his First Mass at St Dominic's 
Ctrerch, ShertsvilJe. The follow
ing year he was sent to the 
mlsaioiu in FUSBOB, Manchuria. 
Also transferred with Father 

McCormack from prison cells to 
house arrest status, accoding to 
Hong Hang repai-ta. are two other 
American missionaries: Father 
John A Hoide, a Jesuit from 
Oakland, California, and Father 
Cyril Wagner, a Franciscan from 
Pittsburgh. 

TRANSFER OF the American 
missionaries from prison to a 
private residence is regarded in 
Hong Kong, according to 
N.C.W.C. News Service, as a 
prelude to their release from 
Communist China. 

Site of toeirjpresent detention., 
may Tie the Shanghai headquar
ters on Kao Yu Road of the 
Scheut Fathers, a Belgian foreign 
mission society. At least mission
aries previously freed were held 
here before their final release by 
the Communists. 

As reported last month, Fathrr 
McCormack was one of a group 
of priest-prisoners recently taken 
on a tour of Red China, very 
often the. procedure of Commu
nist authorities before releasing 
foreign prisoners. 

IN A LETTER received only 
last week by his brother Edward 
is Palmyra, the 62-year-old mis
sionary revealed that he had less 
than two years tp serve of the 
prison sentence meted out to him 
by the Communists, "It was for 
five years," he explained, "from 
June 15, 1353 to June 35, 1958. 
I was informed about the sen
tence only last October." 

In his letter, dated May 28. 
1956, the veteran Maryknoller 
also forecasted his prison release 
as reported this week. There Is 
good hope, "he wrote" that the 
Government will show roe some 
more leniency and shorten my 
sentence somewhat" 

The Irish-born priest accord
ing to recent reports, has not 
lost his native sense of humor 

- durSrnjr Ms three years (fader the 
notorious hardship of prison life 
In Red China. This was indicated 
by two fellow prisoners, Fathes 

the Hungarian government dur< 
ing its meeting In Hungary be
cause it "wastrel oifr- concern." 

The Very Rev. Dr. Xohn Baillle, 
leader of.the Church o f Scotland 
discussed ther Galyatetaoemeeting 
of the World CouncSrs Central 
Committee in a radio interview, 

* IN ANSWER TO a question as 
'to whether anyone meantioned the 
restricted Cardinal of asked 
about him, Drv Balliie? replied: 

"No. We had other questions to 
ask of the (Hungarian) state and 
government official! w e saw be
cause w e were concerned about 
certain Protestant bishops who 
had been- deprived of their office 
some years ago. 

"As the Roman C a t h o l i c 
Church does 4iot belong to the 
World Council of Churches and 
as we do not o,ufte -understand 
the situation or what i s the pres 

St. Maurice, The Foot-Soldier' 

American Amtg Colonel Designs 
Patron Saint's Medal For Infantrymen 

New York -sntNC} 4* At n«fche*rd during hi* cadet day* at 
medal for American infantry
men, bearing the image of St. 
Maurice, -has been designed by a 
non-Catholic colonel. ' 

CoL Frankiin R. SiberC^eputy 
commander; Western Area &m> 
roana, in Kalserslauteoa, Ger-
jnanyt became interested in the 
patron $aint of infantry while 
serving la* commander, oi the 
JBfh Infantry "Svkcs Regulars", 
at Fort Ord, Calif, last year.' 

INVITED acota dinner com. 
memorating the founding-of-the 
artillery, Jhe^fearned about its 
patron, St. Barbara, Assuming 
that the fnfanlry has. it*, own 
specials protector he rnade in-
quiries, bat no ,one setfrned to 
know, Remembering a lector* lit 

West Point he pursued his search 
until he found that a stained 
glass window in the chapel of the 
V. S. Military Academy depicted 
S t Maurice, a*'patron of the in
fantry. ! ___ 

FurtherlnquJries revealed « iat | s *P t e m b e r 21 

St. Afaurice wa* a foot soldier in 
the Roman Army and leader of 
the Theban tegion. When called 
into action.'to auppress a "rebel
lion of the Gauls in Switzerland, 
St. Maurice, Jed his men from 
Africa to the T-ake of Geneva/ 
and encamped nearby. 

Emperor Maximlan ordered 
th«m to kin t h * local Christian 
population} gfiaoe Maurice *jid 
his soWtm war* also Christians 
they^fujed. * ̂  I 

THE XMPEROK w a s so in 
censed that he oidcred the Chris' 
tian soldiers annihilated at Agau-
num (Valais) Switzerland, AD 
287. Among those wtio suffered 
martyrdom here was Maurice, 
His feast day Is otwerved 0n 

When Colonel giber* discover
ed that there was aso official 
medallion cornrncrtiorat'lng the 
brave Seed of St' Maurice and 
his legion, he submitted a-design 
fOlc a medal to be wornc by Catho
lic Infantrymen andJJt Was ap
proved by the Office ddf. the Mllfc 
tary Ojcdlnatiate in N*w Xbrk. 

The - design" represents $fe 
Maurice as * knlghst m full 
armour* a Cross on h i s breast, 
belting a standard the* palm. 

en* situation between the Roman 
Catholic Church and the state, 
it would hardly have been for us 
to> inquire or to interfere in some
thing that after ail ,was not our 
concern." 

Star Rugby Player 
Enters Sei 

Uublin —(RNSJ—One of Ire-
lands's oustanding Rugby play
ers, Barney Cunningham of 
Cork, is leaving-for1 England to 
stsady for the Roman Catholie 
priesthood. -

Mr, Cunningham, who plays 
Rctgby- for University .College in 
Cork arid for the Cork Constitu-
ticm team was selected to play 
for Ireland, th international 
nustches seven times during the 
past two years. 

Graduated fi;om the Cork col
lege as' a civil engineer, he is 
renouncing his career and his 
football to enter the diocesan 
seminary at Salford, Manchester. 
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Iron Curtain 
Bishop Held 
In Asylum 

Vatican City — (NC) — Bishop 
Eugene Bossilkoff of Nikopol, 
Bulgaria, who was sentenced to 
death by the Reds on October 3, 
1952. is in an institution for in
sane, according to the "Red Book 
of the Persecuted Church." 

The "Red Rook" was published 
by the Commission for the Per
secuted Church, a branch of the 
C o n f e r e n c e of International 
Catholic Organizations. The first 
copy oMt was given to His Holi
ness Pope Pius XEt in May. 

THE BED BOOK give, the fol
lowing information in regard to 
Bishop Bossilkoff: 

He wss arrested in his home on 
July 16, 1952. Together with 26 
priests, two nuns and two lay 
men, former editors of the Catho
lic weekly Istirra, he was tried by 
the Sofia court of justice on Sep
tember 25, 1952. pe was accused 
oil spying,^ possessing -firearms 
*«!_spreading anticommunist 
propaganda. 

He was sentenced to death with 
three' A|suttptionis.t priests;; F* 
thers-Kamen VlcevLonkon, Pavel 
Giglov and /Gfosaiat Sdsckov, 

ht regard to two other bishops, 
the "Red fiwR^lrbjte; 

BISHOP JOHN ROMANOFF, 
Vicar Apostolic of Sofia and Filip-
TWpottiHwhV was accused hy .the 
Reds of fteep^ng contact wl 
Bishop Bossilkoff, is imprhtoni 
at an . unknown place.. Bishi 
Cyril Kurfeff, Apostolic E* 
for Byzantine Rite Catholics in 

Bulgaria ,is hot imprisoned but 
under police surveillance.' 
Tphife '*Red Book" says that only 

aievrof the 127 priests who were 
active In Bulgaria in 1944 are 
still free, Only a few hiins and 
Religious are free of the 200 who 
were-found in Bulgaria befpre 
the advent of; communism, it 

Uttdi. , '' 

To South Polo 
Saa Diego, Calif. — (NC)— 

Chaplain (Lt.) Leoa S. Dar-
kowaki to one of two dwplaifta 
named to accompany the VS. 
Navy's Antarctic ExpediHea 
Otis year. Father Barkowsid, 
currently asaigned to the Naval 
Air Ssstktt at MIrmar, Caafor-
nla, will relieve Father John C 
Coadit, of S t Louis, who has 
served is the Antarctic for al
most a year. 

John Clifford and Thomas Phil
lips, both American Jesuits, wha 
were released from Red China 
last month. Father' McCorma<-k, 
they said, was in good health and 
"the life of the parry." 

IMPRISONMENT BY the Com
munists U not Father McCor* 
mack's first brush with trouble 
as a missionary. During World 
War n, his mission in Manchuria 
was overrun by the Japanese. 
Ho was repatriated to the United 
States in 1942 and assigned to 
mission work in Chile, South 
America. 

His last visit to the Rochester 
and Palmyra area was in 1946 
when he visited his brother be
fore returning to the Manchuria 
missions. Soon after his return 
to Manchuria, the advances of 
the Chinese Communist armies 
forced his withdrawal to South 
China, and finally to Shanghai 
where he was arrested. 

Fatfiers McCormack, Houle and 
Wagner—all now reported out of 
prison and under house guard-
are among five American Cath
olic priests remaining in Com
munist China. 

Two other American mission
aries, still held by the Commu
nists, are Father Fulgence Gross, 
a Franciscan from Omaha, Ne
braska, and Father Charles J. 
McCarthy, a Jesuit of San4 Fran
cisco. According tô . unconfimed 
reports, these twb ''priests also 
have been shifted from • prison 
and living under house detention 
in Shanghai. 

THE JESUIT Father Phillips, 
a fellow prisoner of Father Mc
Cormack and released last month 
by the Reds, reported on his 
arrival in Hong Kong that house 
prisoners are free to recreate 
together, permitted to stroll 
about the garden, and may sleep 
when and as long as tiiey wish. 
They have three cooked meals a 
day, western-style, with plenty 
of steak, hamburger and pork 
chops, he added. 

Hong Kofig observers, accord
ing Ito Religious tjfewi Service, 
believe that the new treatment 
given the missionaries may be 
due to tile recent Communist 
invitation to American corres
pondents to Visit m* country. 
They say the Reds obviously 
hope to Impress the visitors with 
the fact that all the Christian 
missionaries have been freed, or 
at least that those still in cus
tody are being well and humane
ly treated. 
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